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The bird hospital at the Pittock Bird Sanctuary is humming and 

:h..appy. A11ybod:,· would ge·t e. thrill to go out there end visit it, just to real-

ite whi:d; can 'be done to save the feathered we.ifs injured on the highways o.nd 

by•vm.yr, o:" ore in~:~' br!'.fi'ic in the civJ• It ic ~- coonon occurrence for 

birds in .ei:.cht to :nis-ju1co end st!'ikc telephone or eJ.eotrio wiresJ bree.kinf: 

a -;rin~ or strikinr; head-on and boinr l:i.id up for some vreeks .. _ that is, if 

thero is sone r,ood sa~ritnn to take than ino And young birds are always 
fallinr: ut of' tho nest. "Ir. and m."n~ E'liot take e.11 invalid.a in and nurse 
them bnok to life vrith infini·co enre and understantlinc• ..A.nu the bi~tls show 
their gratitude 11y losing t:wir rear and :.~or-.m abr.iut t.ho plnoo lil:e children. 

When ne m~bored the smn.11 !iving!.'"OOC'.l. of' thei!' cot·tage, Skookums 

and !fickey, two night-he.wks that y1ere patients at the refuge, were sittinr; on 

the a 1'T.'le of e. croi'orta.ble blue and white over-stuffed chair -- lengthwise, of 

course, as· if the nir;ht-hnYrl:: fashion 01-. pe;."ching on .t"onoes or limbs o:I.' trees. 

In the out-of-doors ~he :mottled coe.ts of night-hawks blend with the splotchy 

limbs of trees and make -!;hem inconspicuous to curious eyes, fo!' those birds 

hu:1.t at nirht f.ll.1d sleep in tl;e du~· time. Liston. e.:.id you vtlll hear the eerie, 

resoi1ru1t sound ns they drop throur.,h the nie;ht air to pick up insects on the 

wing.. i'\11ien o. night-he:.7k hunts ror food, all he hc.s ·to do is to .fold his vrings, 

open his wide mouth, which stretches from ear to ear, and drop like a small 

singing torpedo. 

Sl:ookum.s uas brought to ·t:;he refuge by Mr .. end l~rs. Homer Goehler, of 

3925 E~st Burnside. On June 19, Mrs. Goehler picked him up on the street in 

fron~ o:f' one of .!;he Five and Ten Cent. stores. It wo.s one of those al'ternoons 

when the ~.in cn..'lle down in tor:::-ents, and Skookuns was wet and helpless. His 

lef:~ ''ling was hurt, he had o. bump on his nose, ruJd riost of his t'o.oe feath1;rs 

were gone. Ilo looked as if he had been in a. collision, and he felt like it. 



Pickoy, the younger nic;ht-hfl.T:l:, Wl\6 brouc;ht in by Urse HcKown, of 1217 lle We 

2[th Av nue. She ge.ve him the neJne of Mickey because it was just as cood tor 

e. r;irl a.s for a boy, nnd she d.idn't know uhiol;i. he was. 

We 'jook thooi outdoo'!"s tmd let them tr"J their wings. Skook.ums was 

a full gro:m. bL .. d, but h could fly ,.,nly a. short distance •rlth his injured 

-7ine;, wLich ·Hae \tell on the ·;my J;o mo=.1dinr;. Eiokey \ms half nedged end warted 

o.wc.y on soun 'less rri!!gs, but he alwo.y.3 come b~.ok "!;o Mrs. Eliot, his god-mother 

:rho fod an. potted hill. oth v.rS.11 be guests at the ro!'ugo for SOClO Yloeks yet 

until they n.r re c':l.y -!;o ["b out into their ·vorld a.gEd n. 

Five o1 cloci'k ~me ... oeding time, e.nd t"ley- \7ere ready. Skookums took 

h 0 s place en a lit"+~le pe.d on e. shelf in the kitchen. nearby ere little dishes 

of har~-boiled ogz yolk oixed with pablum a:1d a little :milk; also a plate ot 

fresh hn."lburger. So:ie or tho paJciants arc givon mnall closes of viosterol to streng-

then herr. ~1.r they he.7e bad wounds. llnr.gine; bore snd the:"e on the bushes out-

doors are suet nnd nesting n.nterio.ls nnd bird houses tacked up ~n safe places. 

'"Open your mouth, Sl~ookums, rmid !!rs. Eliot. "No, that isn't wide 

encugh. Open wide& Be opened wide and the pink cavity almost covered up his 

fe.oe. 'nm little ladles full went down with a gurgle and a flutter or 'rlngs. 

Then he rocked ~id~uise on his p&d and settled himself for a nap, his long-la.shed 

lidc droopod over h:.a big dark 6yer.. ''ickG"'.f he.d not learnod to opo11 his mouth 

in child ~ashion nnd he.d to have tho little ladle inserted in his bill. But 

h~ liked his supper e.nd smoked his lips. !hen he, too, cuddled down on his 

useless looking little feet. 

!rs. Eliot sa.ys that bi!"ds the.t oome in with broken vrings or an injury 

that needs a splint seldom get well enough to leave for ~ood. They stay around 

tho dooryard and•cone in at ni~,h to sleep 80&1eWher~ on the back porch. The 

screen door is always lef't ajar for them. You never can tell ,1hom you will finci' 

tucked up in a corner of that porch. 

·e ".'fent out into the ya.rd. Mrs. Eliot called, "'Bobbiel Ji:nmiel 

It's bro~d-e.nd-milk t;ime1 "' From somewhere in the bushes two young robins came 

hurryin(!, to that call. One of them lighted on Irs. Eliot's white hair, and 
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all three went into the house for supper. She lcqled b!"ead end milk into their 

gaping moutho until they stood up like .. okers. If' Mr. Eliot lies doi.m :.n the 

dny ~:i.me for a ne.p, Jimmie perches on his chest, pt.ills at a. but'ton on his shirt; 

or tweaks nn ear~ or nnythin:i; else tha·b is tweake.blo. 

These -!:Ava younc robins orG not injured and s.re r;etting old enough to 

leave hoNe.. Sonetimes they cone in a.t :n.it;ht, and sot.ll.etimes the~~ don't. Jinmie 

wns broueht in by 'rs. Obeo e..nd Jlrs. Ro;1burn, who raised him on t::ne;le-.mms 

boug'ht at a dmm 'l;ry.~-:r: store. ·rs. Frampton brouijht Bobbie in. 

There have been na.ny guests at the bi!'d. rof'uge. Thero was Cheorie, 

tho taE').ger, who weloaned ever:;bod'J i7ho ca..'"ls to the door, nade a ~orrJ-go-round 

of' the shnde on 11 M.r, lamp, and 7m8 generally a c.;ood i'ellow. And there was 

Yiillie, the r.oldf':i.noh, who couldn't :::Ja.ka up his mind ;vhefuer 1;::> 1.;.a.V\J -:ith a 

f'lock of' his kind that er-no through on oigr'lt1on, or to st~.y with his hurmn 

friends. 1.n the end, tho call o.f the wild ~oo~: him e::rt>.:r., 
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Tho Slm was setting on Tula Lake, the lnst floodinr, light r:J£.king 

a sea of gray-gold of the broa.d smooth ex.pence of' W$.ter. P'c.r out in the niddle 

could be glimpsed a rim of green 1 the g;rea~ grm'fth of tules and bulrushes 

which in renli't:f grew from ·ton to fif~een foot high direotly ou~ of deep water. 

Hore ware thd nes~,;int~ plaeas of ooots, ducks, !"B.ile, and l""'Xi'J o'-:;l10r water birds. 

And here, too, ware to be found the ro1mded mounl!s of dead tulcs hicden 1n the 

tall reeds, housas of the nusk-re.ts. In ·~he evoninf~ the musk-rats '::c:ro a.-!'loat--

always the e'7'er.Jnc- for che r.nrnk-rnt~. 

The bont idled as we threaded the ~ater ro~ds ~.nd doun1ad one bunch 

or tules !lfter e.nother. The eye caught si[1lt of' a. 11alf s1.;.Jmo!'g0d bv..11cl'i of refuse 

with a bit of dead tule stickinr<: up. It noved. The bH of dec,d tulc at one 

end dropped down. There TI-as a wallop in t..i.o vm.ter e.s the nrusk-ro:t sub:me:.~~aJ., 

!Uld. sunk. Be had been Yratching us as ';'fe '>:rore neHr his house .. 

the house. There it was hidden in the groen, soer.d.nr,ly f'loe.ting en thfJ t"m.ter, 

but in reality tiod to tho tulo stems. As we c.pprorlchod. e. hen coot flai:.iped 

a.m1y with fr!.rhtened cries. J.nd there on top or ·!;he mus ·-r~t' s hou:::.J was hor 

nest with nine dirty ep.gs. 

In general structure 1'..nd. ir.. the oharncter of the teeth, the r.msk-rat 

is cinroly a great mouse, but in shape end he.bits it is e small ed!tion of bhe 

beaver. It iS for the most pa.rt s. vee;aterian, digging into ~e roots of o.. 

for 

plent with a few slashing strokes of its strong fo:re-legs a.."ld o::r!::in~ wi'ch gusto. 

Sm11 fish o.nd frogs form. n pnrt of' its diet also9 But iJ.:;s grco.test value and 

fa.me rest in its fur.. Today r.iuak-rat. fur is one of tho nost dura'blc s.~in:; for 

coats, and is colored in :many forms fo:r- e. lc.rr:o l'.iW.rkot. 

'I'ulo Lake in Oregon ia the cen";er of' tho rarnl~-rat trade in tho ·fost 

as cond~ Mons here a.re idea.1. In 1931, the first rn;.sk-rat -,vas found h0re. A 

little later some stock from the Grae.t Lakes region was int::-oduced, •;1h:.oh was 



rated as the le.rgest !\rl' fi:r_est i.n "!;he cour..tr"J• ln 1933s tre.ppera began to take 

hides f'rom Tule LeJ:e. The i\1.r-beare:-s re.pidly. 1ncrensed in numbers and the crop 
in in..-portm1ce ~ tmtil the po.st sor~son v:hen the value of the pelts taken exceeded 

'I! ... c polio~· h&.s been fo:· the 3ureau o~ RealCJ'lO.tion -i.:;o issue tr .... ppS.ng 

ausk-rwts ·;;c-:-e ta!:en l'r-o'."l !;?10 :f.'ourtocn trapping uni ts on the siuup.. On a 50-50 

sha:re~crop basis, the goverri::wmt e.nd the tro.ppers oach received 1:3,,"tl7 skins. 

The total income realized Dy ·'-he tra;:JpOI"fl ':.lt'.fJ ~2li.Z{}5.98 for their share Of the 

skins ba.ken during the 191:.0-1941 seu~on. To our know!edg.; 11 tho T.ule Lr,ke Re-

fugo tra;>pcrr., rocciY·:::d the i1ir:;h.est f!Vero.go price pc>:::" hid·:i on record. Xherefore., 
this industry of'~ored b:' the gove:r!Uoont is a. ve.lue.hle asset to tho state. 

It; ir.; 1JclLvcd tho:-e should be s~mc · s~lective trs.Fpint: to increase 

ti:o musl::-re.1.:-s on the refuge and to rea'uce the nu.."lber of t'ir:;htinr, males. The 
' 

mc.lcs till e!1ch o·ther, rJ1d n. certain percent of the young-, e.nd also sone of the 
fetmles. 71107 drn::limtc en aroc. uhich woultl oth€iru:i.se n;;:Dport m.o.ny moro r;usk-rats. 

v;hich he purch~1.sed o-:.ualod or botto:::-od !?.TI:/ m\:'.sk-ri?:'c; furs in the 1"."es'~. This was 

based on the u::-d.rorm size, thicknoss of hides, r,r:-do of fur~ e,:nd the excellent 

cc.re c;ive!! the f.'u:rc by ~ho sl:irJllors. .:r. P.o!mes alf'o stated the.~~ 111uny or these 
furs ivould "!D used in the rw.nufnc~u:::-c of arlo.1;ors' u:nifo!"r1s in 01<.r ::iv..tion...,.l 
de::'oricc. 

l J ~l, ef 
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